
December 16, 2019 
HOMEROOM 
As students start to come in at 7:50 they will put their 
communication folders in the pink bin. Please check their 
communication folders. If there are any notes please initial them 
and write Wight-1 on them, they will go in my black folder. Please 
send my Black Folder up to the office at 8:25 with my special 
person.  
 
Students may make a free choice! :)  
 
8:25ish –Little Gator News will come on, Make sure to turn the TV 
on. 
 
Remind them to use the restroom, check their pencils they can 
exchange with you or buy (1 pencil/ticket)!  
 
8:30-8:40 
Calendar Activities 
Students will come over to the calendar after Little Gator News. I 
go over all of the items on my calendar bulletin board. Students will 
be able to assist.  IT IS LIMITED :)  
 
8:40-9:10 
Phonics 
I have left out phonics lesson 63 for you to do with them. I have 
made notes and highlight on the lesson manual for assistance. You 
can just send them home once the front is completed. :)     
 
9:10-10:30   
Holiday Activities   



I have left some holiday activities and books for you to read feel 
free to read a book and then do an activity, read a book, and then 
do an activity! :) They love being read to and kept busy.   . 
10:30 GET READY FOR LUNCH  
 
Lunch officially starts at 10:40 J  
 
Lunch ends at 11:!0  
 
11:15-11:55 Holiday Grammar Practice   
I have left some holiday writing activities for you to work on. 
Whatever you feel comfortable doing, please feel free to do, and 
send them home!  
 
12:00-12:40 Music  
 
12:40-1:10 Recess - Outside   
 

1:10-2:15 Holiday Math  
I have left some holiday math activities for you to do. Please do whatever 
you feel comfortable doing. You can check them and send them home!  

 
2:15-2:30 SNACK I have some things on my shelf by my sink that they 
can eat if they don't have snack. When they are done snacking they can pick 
up and pack up. The special person may have brought in a special snack.  
 

2:30-2:40 PACK UP - They need to get their things from their cubbies 
and lockers 
As students are done and packed up they can sit quietly at their tables. There 
are times where I have them put their heads down  
IT WILL TAKE SOME KIDS A LOT OF REMININDING OF WHAT THEY ARE 
SUPPOSED TO BE DOING.  
My transportation list is on my black folder. I have a lot of kids who have 
changes but know what they are doing.   



December 17, 2019 

HOMEROOM 
As students start to come in at 7:50 they will put their 
communication folders in the pink bin. Please check their 
communication folders. If there are any notes please initial them 
and write Wight-1 on them, they will go in my black folder. Please 
send my Black Folder up to the office at 8:25 with my special 
person.  
Students may make a free choice! :)  
 
8:30-8:40 
Calendar Activities 
Students will come over to the calendar after Little Gator News. I 
go over all of the items on my calendar bulletin board. Students will 
be able to assist.  
 
8:40-10:00 HOLIDAY HOW TO PRACTICE & December 
Journals  
Three groups will go today for the holiday how-to!  
Have Let's wrap a present practice today and share with the class 
and then everyone needs to complete their how-to journal about 
what they learned in how to wrap a present.     
 
10:00-10:30 PHONICS  
Lesson 64!  
 
Lunch officially starts at 10:40 J  
 
Lunch ends at 11:!0  
 
11:15-11:55 STEM  



12:00-12:40 Gym  
 
12:40-1:10 Recess - Inside   
 

1:10-2:15 Measurement Ornament & Reindeer Ornament   
Complete any left over crafts!  

 
2:15-2:30 SNACK I have some things on my shelf by my sink that they 
can eat if they don't have snack. When they are done snacking they can pick 
up and pack up. The special person may have brought in a special snack.  
 

2:30-2:40 PACK UP - They need to get their things from their cubbies 
and lockers 
As students are done and packed up they can sit quietly at their tables. There 
are times where I have them put their heads down  
IT WILL TAKE SOME KIDS A LOT OF REMININDING OF WHAT THEY ARE 
SUPPOSED TO BE DOING.  
My transportation list is on my black folder. I have a lot of kids who have 
changes but know what they are doing.   
 

December 18, 2019 

HOMEROOM 
As students start to come in at 7:50 they will put their 
communication folders in the pink bin. Please check their 
communication folders. If there are any notes please initial them 
and write Wight-1 on them, they will go in my black folder. Please 
send my Black Folder up to the office at 8:25 with my special 
person.  
Students may make a free choice! :)  
 
8:30-8:40 
Calendar Activities 



Students will come over to the calendar after Little Gator News. I 
go over all of the items on my calendar bulletin board. Students will 
be able to assist.  
 
8:40-10:00 HOLIDAY HOW TO PRACTICE & December 
Journals  
Three groups will go today for the holiday how-to!  
Brainstorm the best gift you ever gave and write all about it.     
 
10:00-10:30 PHONICS/Stockings   
ASSESS 65! and start to make stockings!  
 
Lunch officially starts at 10:40 J  
 
Lunch ends at 11:!0  
 
11:15-11:55 STEM  
12:00-12:40 Library  
 
12:40-1:10 Recess - no duty    
 

1:10-2:15 WRAP PRESENTS    
Finish crafts and wrap them.. with any remaining time play a math game - Mrs. 
Dibble pull for assessments.  

 
2:15-2:30 SNACK I have some things on my shelf by my sink that they 
can eat if they don't have snack. When they are done snacking they can pick 
up and pack up. The special person may have brought in a special snack.  
 

2:30-2:40 PACK UP - They need to get their things from their cubbies 
and lockers 
As students are done and packed up they can sit quietly at their tables. There 
are times where I have them put their heads down  



IT WILL TAKE SOME KIDS A LOT OF REMININDING OF WHAT THEY ARE 
SUPPOSED TO BE DOING.  
My transportation list is on my black folder. I have a lot of kids who have 
changes but know what they are doing. 

 

December 19, 2019 

HOMEROOM 
As students start to come in at 7:50 they will put their 
communication folders in the pink bin. Please check their 
communication folders. If there are any notes please initial them 
and write Wight-1 on them, they will go in my black folder. Please 
send my Black Folder up to the office at 8:25 with my special 
person.  
Students may make a free choice! :)  
 
8:30-8:40 
Calendar Activities 
Students will come over to the calendar after Little Gator News. I 
go over all of the items on my calendar bulletin board. Students will 
be able to assist.  
 
8:40-10:40 Polar Express!  
Listen to the Polar Express and view the video with all of first 
grade!      
 
Lunch officially starts at 10:40 J  
 
Lunch ends at 11:!0  
 
11:15-11:55 STEM  
12:00-12:40 Art   



 
12:40-1:10 Recess - Outside    
 

1:10-2:15 CHRISTMAS CARDS    
Make Christmas Cards and take them home with all of the gifts.   

 
2:15-2:30 SNACK I have some things on my shelf by my sink that they 
can eat if they don't have snack. When they are done snacking they can pick 
up and pack up. The special person may have brought in a special snack.  
 

2:30-2:40 PACK UP - They need to get their things from their cubbies 
and lockers 
As students are done and packed up they can sit quietly at their tables. There 
are times where I have them put their heads down  
IT WILL TAKE SOME KIDS A LOT OF REMININDING OF WHAT THEY ARE 
SUPPOSED TO BE DOING. My transportation list is on my black folder. I have a 
lot of kids who have changes but know what they are doing.

    

December 20, 2019 

HOMEROOM 
As students start to come in at 7:50 they will put their 
communication folders in the pink bin. Please check their 
communication folders. If there are any notes please initial them 
and write Wight-1 on them, they will go in my black folder. Please 
send my Black Folder up to the office at 8:25 with my special 
person.  
Students may make a free choice! :)  
 
8:30-8:40 
Calendar Activities 
Students will come over to the calendar after Little Gator News. I 
go over all of the items on my calendar bulletin board. Students will 
be able to assist.  



 
8:40-10:20 Christmas Assembly  
Can't wait to see those HOW TO VIDEOS      
 
Lunch officially starts at 10:30 J  
 
Lunch ends at 11:00  
 
11:00-11:55 Christmas PARTY!  
12:00-12:40 Music   
12:40 Dismissal! Happy Holidays :)     
  


